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2021 ODA Officers
President’s message
March 2021

Debbie Smith
President

Happy almost spring. Things are going well for our chapter.
We had some discussion for our charity project, please read
the minutes. We need a volunteer to head up our Hope Box
project. Please consider helping with this. Also, please
continue to paint boxes. There is a need and they are so
appreciated. We are also asking our members for some
input on workshops. If you see an idea online pass along
the information. This is a great way to keep connected
through these times. Take some time and review our
upcoming workshops. Thanks to Karen for being flexible
and doing February’s workshop at the last minute. It was
really fun. Take care and hope to see some new faces at
the meetings soon.

Debmorcu51205@aol.com
407-931-0802

Lynn Ingersoll
1st Vice President
Workshops &
Seminars
Lynni1508@gmail.com,
321-624-5790

Sandi Byers
2nd Vice President
Membership

Debbie
Byerss3@yahoo.com
407-932-1742

March 14th

Marsha Lamb
Secretary

Marshak27@yahoo.com
407-932-0532

Deanna Spence
Treasurer

dcs710@yahoo.com
863-224-0371
Judi Arntz, Member-at-Large
Barbara Layton, Newsletter Editor

2021 Project Calendar
Date

Project

March 20
Mandela – Dot Painting
April 17
“Springtime..Is In My Heart
May 15
July 17
August 21
September 18
October 16
November 20
December 18

Medium

Instructor

Acrylic
Acrylics

Stephanie Pooler
Pam House

March Birthdays
March 26…Sandi Byers

March 17

March 27

March 28

Deanna Spence, Treasurer

TREASURER'S REPORT - FEBRUARY 2021
Check Book Balance 1/31/2021:

$5,620.62
FEBRUARY

YTD

BUDGET BALANCE

INCOME:
Membership Dues
Workshops
Seminars
Ways & Means
Miscellaneous

$25.00
$355.00
$0.00
$23.00
$0.00

$25.00
$560.00
$0.00
$30.00
$0.00

$575.00
$1,060.00
$1,800.00
$170.00
$0.00

Total Income

$403.00

$615.00

$3,605.00

$2.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$41.79
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$28.89
$0.00
$0.00
$240.00

$4.00
$500.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$41.79
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$28.89
$0.00
$75.00
$390.00

$20.00
$0.00
$40.00
$40.00
$50.00
$0.00
$20.00
$0.00
($25.79)
$50.00
$0.00
$300.00
$1,800.00
($28.89)
$0.00
$225.00
$690.00

$312.68

$1,039.68

$3,180.32

EXPENSES:
Administration
Checks & Bank Fees
Meeting Room Rent
SDP Annual Fee
SDP Insurance
Pins/Charms
Decorative Dollars
Hospitality
Membership
Miscellaneous
Philanthropic
Publicity
SDP Retreat/SDP Donations
Seminars
Sunshine
Ways & Means
Website
Workshops
Total Expenses

Check Book Balance 02/28/2021:

$5,710.94

ODA General Meeting Minutes
Feb. 20, 2021
Meeting was called to order at 9:56 AM by Debbie Smith.
Lynn Ingersoll reminded the membership that Barbara Layton will have the
projector so that it will be available for all meetings. Deanna Spence told us
that our existing projector has the capability to do video classes so we do not
need to purchase another projector as discussed at the Jan. meeting. Lynn
showed a piece painted by Barbara Layton of a bird with flowers and asked if
the members would like to have it for a future workshop. Several members have
already done this piece with Alise Duern. Pam House will contact Alise about
teaching another of her designs in a workshop for us. In the past Alise had
been too expensive to have her as a teacher but Pam will confirm that she
charges less for nearby chapters.
Please contact Lynn if you have any suggestions for future workshops. She
needs volunteers to teach for 2021.
The Treasurer’s and Secretary’s reports were published in the newsletter.
Barbara Layton moved to accept the reports as printed and Pam House
seconded the motion. Motion passed.
Our current philanthropic project has been Hope Boxes. Since Jean Zawicki
and Jill Terrell are no longer members, Debbie will check with the “Help Now
Group” to see if they still want boxes and where to drop them off (center has a
new location). Judi Arntz moved to continue the Hope Box project. There was
a discussion about the chapter paying for the blank boxes. Deanna reminded
us that there is a $50 budget for the boxes. Pam House volunteered to coordinate donation or purchase of boxes and who they are distributed to.
Sandy Roberts suggested that the chapter could buy boxes from Michaels online
in bulk for possibly a cheaper price depending on their current sale price.
These boxes would be all white which are not always available in the shore.
Pam will compare prices before and purchase. Lynn Ingersoll seconded the
motion to continue this project. Motion passed.
There was a discussion about additional charity projects. Pam House told us
about a project that the Citrus Ridge chapter does called Empty Soup Bowl.
Bowls are painted to be auctioned off by the Lake Wales Care Center. The
painting would take place in Dec or Jan on a weekday. It was suggested that
some of our members could join with those from Citrus Ridge and paint
together at the designated location (all supplies provided). Lynn Ingersoll
will coordinate with Pam since this is something to be done in the future.

Another project suggestion was to volunteer to paint a mural or cutouts for the
new Ronald McDonald House at Nemours. Debbie Smith will supply more
details at a future meeting.
There is a raffle today of a Christmas plaque with a cup painted by Judi
Diephouse and donated by Judi Arntz. Tickets are $1 each or 6 for $5.
The budget for 2021 was published in the newsletter. Barbara Layton moved to
accept the budget as printed. Pam House seconded the motion. Motion passed.
Debbie told us that there is still a problem getting the website changed from
Ann Card’s name to someone else. Barbara Layton is still working on
obtaining a copy of Ann’s death certificate.

Barbara reminded us that the deadline for the newsletter is before the last day
of the month but she would like to have submissions earlier if possible.
Today’s workshop is being taught by Karen Allen. Thank you, Karen, for
moving your workshop up a month. Stephanie Pooler will teach in March.
The meeting was adjourned at 10:30 AM.
Show and Tell was after adjournment. Participants were Barbara Layton
(plaque with bird and flowers) and Judi Arntz (battery operated candle with
Rose and a Starfish from Bear with Us. The candle design is by Maureen
McNaughton and might be a future workshop.
The winner of the raffle was Grace Pattison.
Minutes submitted by Marsha Lamb.

Barbara Layton

Judi Arntz

Thank you, Karen Allen for a fun class and one that we all finished.

Mandela – Dot painting with acrylics

Stephanie will be supplying the 12 x 12 canvas board prepped and ready to paint. She is also supplying
the paint needed to do the project. The only thing anybody needs is their water bucket, brushes, and
paper towels.

PROGRAM SIGN UP
Name________________________
mail__________________________

Phone________________ E-

February 20, 2021 .........$35.00 Check#_______

Cash_____

Guests who wish to attend are to include an additional $5.00.
Make Checks Payable to ODA. Complete Registration form and give to Lynn or Mail to: Ms. Lynn
Ingersoll, 1508 Emmett Street, Kissimmee, Florida, 34741

“Springtime..Is In My Heart” original design by Renee Mullins

Enlarge line drawing to fit your surface..
See attached page with drawing and paint palette. Need regular acrylic supplies and a good
assortment of brushes,

_______________________________________________________________________________________
PROGRAM SIGN UP
Name________________________
April 17, 2021 .........$15.00

Phone________________ E-mail__________________________

Check#_______

Cash_____

Guests who wish to attend are to include an additional $5.00.
Make Checks Payable to ODA. Complete Registration form and give to Lynn or Mail to: Ms. Lynn Ingersoll,
1508 Emmett Street, Kissimmee, Florida, 34741

“Springtime…Is In My Heart” – Design by Renee MullinsT

The line drawing may be enlarge to fit your desire surface. Recommend 6” x 9-1/2”

